
THE THRONE MAN
PROGRAM

www.nicolegayle.com



Week 1
Masculine Recoding and releasing

the fallen masculine - 
Release all low masculine

programming and be the high
masculine who operate in your life

from a new masculine code.



Week 2
Modular consciousness and
blueprint for Alpha tribe - 

The throne man is the man who
leads with supreme power and

authority and secures the space for
his tribe. Create the new blueprint

to lead as a conscious alpha and
master any blocks that’s holding

you back.



Week 3
The Dominant Man, Women and

the Black Box - 
Express your dominant masculine
without apology and lead women

who desire your masculine
leadership.  Open the black box

and create the space for women to
surrender to you while also co-

creating incredible connection and
intimacy.



Week 4
Masculine DNA activation,

Godhead and Power -
Get inside the cellular part of your

own mind/ consciousness. Heal
what is blocking you from

Godhead power by recreating the
energetic DNA of your God

consciousness.  Cultivate the deep
manpower to achieve anything you

want to in your life.



Week 5
King Attunement and Grail King

Consciousness -
Ascend into King consciousness by
learning the keys to the grail King
and live from your royal power. 

Activate your Grail King Keys. The
grail king keys are your ultimate
access to the throne and having
true Kingdom multidimensional

power.



Week 6
Throne Money and your Domes -
Become a throne money man and
operate with high money mind by

understanding and creating in
your domes.  

Access the money mind that will
help you live in your zone of genius

with money so you can create
money on demand.



Week 7
The Multidimensional King

Ruling as King -
Become the KING that rules and
lives as the man who creates on
the level you desire in your life.

In this training you will choose to
receive the power to rule from the
highest principle and connect with
your highest self that imprints the

energy and flow of
multidimensional King

consciousness in your life.



Week 8
Throne Man Lifestyle & Freedom

Creation -
Create the opportunities for a

lifestyle that serves YOU -  the way
you want and freedom to be, do
and have.  Map your future and

destiny. Create your goals with a
throne mindset and see them in

your reality.  Plan with an empire
mindset and master the inner

game to live like a King.



Throne Man Program
Private 1:1 

Coaching Tuition 
$10,000 USD

DEPOSIT: $2000 USD
PAY IN FULL: (within 14 days)
$8000

PAYMENT PLAN
2 pay: $4150.00
3 pay:$2766.66
4 pay: $2075.00

*Payment plans includes a $300 finance fee



Become A Throne Man
Program Coach

Apprenticeship Tuition 
$20,000 USD

DEPOSIT: $5000 USD
PAY IN FULL: (within 14 days)
$15,000

PAYMENT PLAN
2 pay: $7650.00
3 pay: $5100.00
4 pay: $3825.00

*Payment plans includes a $300 finance fee



For more information on
registering for 

The Throne Man Program
or apprentice, 

contact Nicole -
nicole@nicolegayle.com or

book a Throne Man
Strategy Call

www.nicolegayle.com

CLICK HERE TO
BOOK NOW

https://nicoleabundance.simplybook.me/v2/#book/service/49/count/1/

